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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County .of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESF: PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

................I..r..Morre_t&... AIll son SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS,

even date with these presents, ...............,........-Sm.

F

in the full and just sum of----.-..........-

Dollers, to be paid.-.................On4..

with interest

computed and

thereon, ......at the rate of...........-...--..9.e..yen..--......per cent. per annum, to be

o0

..........-......unti1 paid in full; all not paid due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and

by said note.......- to beconre inrrrrediately due, at the

principal or
interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then of holder hereof,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage said ar4
ry

further for an attorney's fee of....-..........................

.Ss
to be

added to the amount due on said note..... be 8S ttrercof, if the same be placed in the ninF' or lf said debt, or
any part thereof, be collected by an
reference being thereunto had, as will

legal of any kind (all of which is secureC.. 'iinder I \qs

6
by the eaid notr..-.....

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, .....................the said.-....................-.........]{..o.n

-1.*' 'L

in consideration of the sald sum of aforesaid, and the better securing the payment

:.Iraril( C.

according to the

""'r-'-'-'r""" " '''
Y

o${id note. ......., and also in of the further sum of Three Dollars, to....-,........-.......... .. .B e-......., the said,..

paid by the crid

!'nank C. rIluS(}n
at and be{ore the signing of these is hereby acknowledged, have grahted, bargained, sold and releasetl, and by these PreSents, do grant,

bargaln, sell and release unto the .t....p.e.rc.el.r....t.n.asi....arrd.....Io.t

old and ln Greenvl1le Countyrof lond lylngr tua, t 0,}
nw

.bofu,B tn the Stote ard Comty aforeg
enrl belng IJot Ntmb 'tlre ( 20)

El
of tho lllUetde Hetdrte Bubdlvtslonr a, pla,t, of sold

subdlvlBlon 1n Btl l netes and bortlde of sald lote belng of record ln PLat
Book rFn on pa8e he offlee of R.M.C. for Greenvllle CotrrtV; t}tl6 be|ng onc of
the lote conveyod by anklln fulth to thsr Carollna LusSgj Conpary by deed doted flept,ember
14thr L92h qnd recorded the offlce of R.M.C. for GreenvlLl-e CourtJr ln Vol .97 at, page
519r Bnd belng conveyed to ne by the Caro}lna Lunbsr Coupeny by deed dated Jrne 24r L924r
and not yet record-ed.
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